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Pig breeding 
• Pig has never been in the forefront of livestock development program in India 
until recent past -so as the pig breeding policy. 
 
• No state in India has adopted a pig breeding policy. 
 
• The Country Report of Animal Genetics Resources of India drafted by DAHD, MoA 
did not mention anything about pig breeds.  
 
• Do not have adequate exotic pigs in the country to frame a sound breeding policy. 
 
• Live animal importation to India become a challenge. 
 
 
Nation Livestock Policy 2013 states that 
• Pig breeding policy will focus on improving growth, prolificacy, quality 
and quantity of meat and survivability. 
 
• Conservation of some of the meritorious indigenous breeds of pigs in 
their defined local tracts. 
 
• Crossbreeding with high yielding, disease resistant exotic breeds with 
maximum 50% level of exotic germplasm in crossbreeding. 
Chronology of introduction of pig breeds in India 
Pre independence: Christian missionaries brought some pigs from West 
 
1948:  
- A few Base Pig Breeding Farms (BPBF) were established 
- One such farm was in Khanapara, Guwahati that introduced  
  Large black 
  Berkshire  
  Saddle back  
  Large white Yorkshire 
   Middle white Yorkshire 
 
Chronology (continued)  
1970-71:  
AICRP on Pig came in 
- To assess various genetic parameters of economically important 
traits of existing exotic breeds of pigs in India with respect to 
production, reproduction and efficiency of feed utilization. 
 
  Tirupati & Jabbalpur  : Large White Yorkshire 
  Khanapara & Izzatnagar  : Landrace 
 
 
Chronology (continued) 
1976: National Commission on Agriculture recommend crossbreeding to 
AICRP centers. 
 
1976: With the NEC funding Hampshire was imported and introduce in 30-
Sow unit, Khanapara, BPBF-Khanapara and Barapani (Meghalaya). 
 
1978: Large white Yorkshire was introduced. 
 
1981: Indigenous breeds was started to maintain in organized farms for 
performance study. 
Chronology (continued..) 
1988: Govt. of India imported LWH, Landrace and Saddle back 
 
2002:  Govt. of India imported Hampshire and gave it to Assam, 
Meghalaya and Arunachal Pradesh. Thereafter no more importation 
 
Present: Fear of inbreeding depression, injection of new exotic gene 
is critically needed to scale up the performance 
Breeds available in different parts of the country 
NRCP:  LWY, Hampshire (Ha)  Ghungroo (Gh), Durock (Du), Indigenous (Indi)   
Gh x Ha,         Gh x Ha x Du,     Ha x Indi 
 
AAU: Ha x Ind (50%),      Ha x Ind (75% Ha) 
 
ICAR-Barapani:  Niang Megha, Ghungroo, Hampshire, Ha x Niang Megha,      
Ha x Gh 
 
Assam: LWY, Hampshire, Indi (Doom) 
 
Arunachal: LWY, Indi  
 
  
 
Breeds available in different parts of the country 
Mizoram: LWY, Indigenous, LWY x Indi 
 
Nagaland: LWY, Large Black, Indig (Lanivo), Burmese pig 
 
Jharkhand: Tameworth, Russian Charmukha, Indi 
 
Kerala: LWY, Durock, Indi (Ankamali), LWY x Ind 
 
UP: Landrace, LWY, Lan x Ind,  LWY x Ind 
 
Andaman & Nicobar:  Indi (Andamani pigs), Indi (Nicobar pigs) 
Two major central sponsored breeding prorammes 
run by NRCP 
• All India Coordinated Research Project on Pigs (started in 1970-71) 
• Mega seed project (started in 2008-09)  
AICRP-2014 
Breeding programs were developed to generate the following 
genotypes/genetic groups 
 
- Improved indigenous pigs 
- Crossbred having inheritance of 50:50 from Landrace & indigenous 
- Crossbred having inheritance of 50:50 & 75:25 from LWY & indigenous 
- Crossbred having inheritance of 50:50 & 75:25 from HS & indigenous 
Outcome of AICRP’s crossbreeding program 
• Genetic improvement of indigenous pig through pure breed 
selection is going on in eight centres of AICRP  
• Litter size at birth and weaning improved over the years. 
• Better growth rate and better feed conversion efficiency  
• LWY crossbred (75%) and Hampshire crossbred (75%) had higher 
value of litter traits than their respective 50% crossbred 
• The crossbreds had lower back fat thickness and higher lean cuts 
in their carcasses than the indigenous pigs 
Assam’s pig breeding strategy 
• Non descript local breed of pigs to be upgraded by crossing with 
the exotic male pigs 
 
• The exotic male piglets which are available in the Govt. pig 
Breeding farms are to be distributed at minimal cost 
 
• Most of the states in India follow the same strategy 
 
Chhattisgarh’s pig breeding strategy 
• Cross-breeding of pigs with exotic breeds should be continued in 
areas where the community can afford to give additional feed and 
provide improved management conditions. 
NABARD’s pig breeding recommendation 
• Recommends that the exotic and native breeds should be kept 
separate and not crossed.   
 
• They also have an important role to play in conservation of 
indigenous breeds of pigs. 
Mizoram’s pig breeding strategy 
• Mizoram is credited with the country's first Artificial Pig 
Insemination (API) at field level under govt. sponsored program. 
   
• Lunch the AI program in 2002-2003 under the North Eastern 
Council (NEC) scheme 
 
• Earlier imported stocks of LWY and Landrace sows for breeding 
from England 
Distribution of good germplasm is not managing 
effectively 
• No real push for improvement of germplasm by govt. departments 
• Lack of concrete strategy to whom and to where the produced piglets 
will be sold to cross with which breed.  
• Little/ no subsequent follow up from the department 
• No selection and grading of piglets that are sold to farmers. 
• Many good quality piglets are even reared for fattening purpose. 
• Condition of govt. run pig farmers is poor.  
• Hereditary lines are not properly maintained. 
• No. of produced piglets from organized farms are negligible to meet the 
requirement 
Problems at farmers’ field 
• Farmers are not made aware about the  
- Characteristics of breeds and advantage and disadvantages of 
different breeds 
- Selection criteria of breeds, male-female ratio, preference, market 
demand 
- Selection criteria of piglets (male and female) for breeding 
purpose. 
- Care and management of breeding sows and boars 
- Nutritional requirement for different stages of pigs 
- Preventive health care and hygiene 
 
Poor government support 
• Lack of support to evaluate the performance, health condition, 
breed characteristics and  semen quality of boars that are used in 
the villages. 
• No organized replacement system of breeding boar at regular 
interval- resulting chances of inbreeding depression 
• No vaccination and deworming program for breedable animals 
• No govt. sponsored A.I. program except in Mizoram.  
• Pig research centers are carrying out AI sporadically but not enough 
• Lack of support to the pig breeders in terms of special assistance 
like feed subsidy, low interest loan, priority healthcare services 
• Lack of incentive mechanism for farmers for conservation of  
indigenous pigs 
 
Technical problems 
- Poor availability of technical manpower for managing a breeding 
farm and collection, evaluation, storage and shipment of semen 
- Good breeding stock with adequate infrastructure. 
-  Semen production and examination center 
- Poor cold chain facilities 
- Underdeveloped technology for frozen semen 
- Frozen semen import is possible but conception rate is very low, 
cost is high, do not have pure bred sows in the country. 
- Liquid semen can not be stored more than 7 days 
- Distance, road connectivity, communication in NE states are 
problems 
 
Current status of live pig imports 
- India banned import of live pigs under the regulation of “The 
Livestock Importation Act, 1898 as amended in 2001 
- Statutory order 1963 (E) issued in July 2011 
 
- India’s decision was challenged at WTO by US 
 
- India relaxed (?) import ban but there is requirement of health 
certification that states the pigs  are imported from the 
establishments that are free from atrophic rhinitis of swine (ARS), 
brucellosis, PRRS, leptospirosis, CSF, swine influenza, Eperythrozoon 
suis, trichinellosis etc. 
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